Respiratory muscles in endocrinopathies.
The aim of this review was to demonstrate that RM function is altered in various endocrinopathies and that RM weakness is a common finding. RM function has been well-studied in diseases such as thyroid dysfunction, and steroid induced RM myopathies. Less well documented reports on RM function were found in parathyroid dysfunctions, disorders of mineralocorticoids and pituitary disturbances. Controversial reports were found in diabetes mellitus. No report was found connecting RM function with androgens, pheochromocytoma or adrenaline deficiency in humans. These diseases could potentially cause RM impairment leading to severe respiratory failure (pump failure) putting life in great danger. Therefore, it is obvious that further studies are needed to investigate the performance of RMs in endocrinopathies. Such studies are extremely urgent in Cushing's and Addison's disease, acromegaly, disorders of the adrenal medulla, and in diabetes insipidus.